Chronic Dacryocystitis treated by Mosher's External Operation.-HERBERTE TILLEY, F.R.C.S.-Male, aged 70. Six years ago left eye began to "water," and three years ago "began to discharge a yellow matter." An ophthalmic surgeon prescribed injection of a solution of argyrol; which alleviated but did not cure the symptoms. About two years ago the suppuration increased, and an operation was performed. A second operation was performed two months before I saw the patient.
On Examination (June 12, 1928) .-Regions round the lacrymal sac swollen and tender. The free discharge of pus necessitated a frequent change of dressings and consequently, an external bandage. External fistula surrounded by granulations leading into the suppurating sac; some conjunctivitis. Nasal sinuses normal, but anterior half of left middle turbinal had been removed.
Operation (July 2, 1928) .-General anesthetic. Incision from immediately below inner end of eyebrow, downwards in front of internal palpebral ligament, curved slightly outwards and downwards in front of lower inner angle of floor of orbit. Sac exposed from above and everted from natural position in front of the lacrymal crest. Lacrymal bone in front of crest and neighbouring portion of ascending process of maxillary removed so that a wide opening into the nasal cavity was made. Inner half of lacrymal sac was then removed, and margins of outer half placed in the borders of the naso-lacrymal opening. Fine external sutures closed the skin wound.
Rapid and complete recovery. The advantages over the West operation were obvious, as every step of this operation was visible, and it was easy to see the inner wall of the sac and remove as much as appeared to be necessary.
Discussion.-Mr. H. BELL TAwSE (President) said that he had operated by West's method in several instances, but the result had been so unsatisfactory that he had now discontinued it.
Mr. HAROLD BARWELL said he also had found a difficulty about West's operation; the difficulty lay in making a sufficiently large opening to remain permanently. His cases had usually shown improvement for about twelve months and had then relapsed. He had been performing the Mosher operation, in conjunction with Mr. R. R. James, with good results. He had varied the procedure for one of his early cases, as the duct had seemed to be in a suppurative condition, and in that case he had cut the inner wall of the duct away, making a long grooved opening into the nose, so as to establish drainage of both sac and duct.
Mr. GEORGE WILKINSON said he had always considered West's a useful operation, giving fairly good results. In the present case the canaliculus bad been slit up. Was this done before or at the time of the operation; and did Mr. Tilley think it a necessary procedure ? In West's operation the cases did not seem to do well if the canaliculus had been slit beforehand. Mr. TILLEY (in reply) said that the three or four operations of slitting the canaliculus had been performed before he (the speaker) had seen the patient.
Frontal Pain, with Absence of the Frontal Sinus. Operation. Cure.-HAROLD KISCH, F.R.C.S.-Patient, bus-conductor, aged 26, has suffered for seven years from severe and gradually increasing pain in the region of the right frontal sinus. There was no obvious disease in the nose, but a skiagram showed absence of the right frontal sinus. A general medical, neurological and ophthalmic examination revealed no cause for the pain. At the patient's urgent request, an exploratory examination of the right frontal region was undertaken. The frontal sinus was represented by a narrow chink, but the ethmoidal cells were well
